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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa seoond-clas- s matter.

Xocal Advertising;.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY - - - SEPT. 7, 1892

;OOAL BBKTITIXS.

Whittier 1b dead.
Wheat begins to come in lively.'
Mrs. A. M. Williams and family have

returned from Clatsop.
.Graham Glass, jr., the Australian

booth man, ia in the city.
The Klickitat farmer ought to rejoice

at free ferriage to The Dalles.
A. J. Brigham and J. W. Johnson, of

Dnfur, are at The Umatilla.
J. H. Harris, and Mr. and Mrs. Ba-

ker, of Centralia, are in the city.
Mrs. Henderson, of Portland, arrived

last night, ftnd left for Dufur this morn-
ing. '

Miss Ada Boardman and Mrs. J. E.
Lester, of Kansas City, are at The Uma-- ,
tilla.

No aer rants' alarm clock is needed on
the early-morni- route of a handsome
milkman.

Have you seen those bargains in
towels that Mays and Pease are offering
at 5 and 10 and 12) cts.?

Rev. Joseph Alter's family and Mrs.
Fleming, from the east, arrived today
fronvWarin Springs agency.

Tom and the pacer will appear on the
Whitehouse road next week, in Nancy
Hanks and Budd Doble style.

The Society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals should send an officer
up to the head of Dry-Hollo-

Farmer Mays was in the city today on
hurried business. Tomorrow will be a
busy day with the threshers again.

Commencing Sept. 5th Miss Alma
Schmidt will give piano instructions.
For particulars inquire at residence.

J. A. Simonson of left some
toothsome Sweetwater grapes with us
this morning, that beat California.

J. M. Barbour and wife, of Tabor,
Iowa, are at The Umatilla, taking in
the wonders of this wonderful west.

The Astoriau publishes the names of
the "audience" witnessing a foot ball
game, with an apology for those omitted.

Mr. E. Beck, a former resident of this
city, but at present in business in
San Francisco, is in The Dalles for a few
days. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milto Harlan have
moved into theiijjrom Mosier, and
4fr. Harlan has taknfrition on The

J. B. Manly, of Tygh. brought in 2.

tons of wheatsA his first load yester--j
ii- - , ....any. tsa.ya ie snail haul more to a

load from this out
Mr. Brown, a comparatively new be

ginner at farming, in the Wapinitia dis
trict, ia in the city. He has no cause to
reay-e- t locating there.

Prof. Geo. A. Bethune, state chemist
Jof Washington, after actual analvHPH
made by him, pronounces "the Royal
Baking Powder the strongest; purest
and most wholesome baking powder in
the market." The" Royal Baking Pow--
der destroys the dyspeptic qualities- - of
hot food.

..i School opens next Monday, and the
boys will need new enita, We can fit
them out complete. We" have suits,
with knee pants, for $2.00; youth's '

suits with long pants for $5.00, all beau-

ties and in the prevailing colors. In ex- -
' tra pants we can give yon the knee for

50 cents, and the long for $2.00. If they
hats or cape, we-hav- e them, a new ..

lot, just arrived from the east, all the
latest styles and colors. In shoes we
offer S-o- "The Waverly School Shoe"
as a special, but we can give you a good
shoe as low as $1.50. . Our stock in all
lines is full and complete. Come in and
look it over.

PEASE & MAYS.

Mount Hood , Lodge, B. L. F., have
paid Charles Velin $1,500, total disabil-
ity benefits, because of the accident
which occurred to him some time ago
on the road. .

County court ia in session today on
work which includes the commission
ers. It is thus far routine, but there is
expected to be a levee tomorrow on the
Hood River liquor license petition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynafhnihave located
in The Dalles permanentIv75feL Mr.
JFyndham has become associated with
Mr. Frazer in the Neptune shaving par-
lors on Front street. See ad. todayrv

Aside from the pountv eonrt.thirfl in
bnt one othnr ronrt. in th pitv in bah- ---y l
sion today. Justice Schatz is hearing
an ugly domestic case from the East
End, in which the defendant is arraign-
ed for beating his wife.

. The Wagner palace car wanderer drop-
ped out of the morning passenger at The
Dalles today and was attached to the
down freight. The tourist party to
whom the car belonged took the steam'
er Regulator for Portland.

The water company would .make
money by attaching meters to the
Chinese wash house faucets in The
Dalles notably along Front street, where
a perfect cataract is flowing continually
from Wing Chongs service pipe.

C. J. Crandall of this city, secretary'
of the northwest funeral directors asso-
ciation, officially announcing the annual
meeting at Seattle on the 27th, informs
members of the great benefits to be 'ob-

tained from attending, and urges all to
be present if possible.

The Hood River base ball nine came
up on the noon train today to play The
Dalles nine. In consequence of a

some of the boys being
out of town, and failing to put in an ap
pearance, the game was postponed. We
hope to see the boys nieet yet this fall.

The State Printer Hon. Frank- - C.
Baker, is now very busy issuing the
50,000 editioiro&the Resources' of Oregon,
pnampniei oi zuv page, it is calculated
that it will take six week.8 to complete
the work. After that heSsIU start to
work, on the Recources of Eastern Ore- -

gon. .

Choice grapegjin 20Tboxes, and good
peaches are in suUvdemand in Portland
today that' dealer varetelegraphing to
this city for them ThchDalles produc-
ers can supply .ail demaudsHpade upon
them now; and within five ytars will
be able to ship enough to supplyNhalf a
dozen states daily.

ProGLorant, who is in The Dalles
puttingV upntruit for the exposition and
the Columbus fair, received peaches
today from. Messrs. Holman. Creiahton
and UrquaBarfwhich will challenge the
admirationoTthe World! Bring on
your frait toeat the World 1 now,
whileProf. Lorant is in the city. He
will not remain here till neift Christmas.
.. international peace congresses, mone

tary conferences and theAike are being
held. The nations of th world, through
those agfTK'foiare yearly becoming
more unified. IntSaJace of all this, is
itnot about time thatfNhwinternational
sanitation congress was heEfcl ':. Preven-
tion is the beet curefor AsiaUcVcbolera ;
prevention is besl . secured through
proper sanitation then why notShave
the leading natiohs of 'the .world '.unite
in such an effort, and, by so doing, elim-
inate the danger. : which now threatens
each' from the inroads of . this dread dis-
ease- . : ' .' '." ".;-- ,,;r, ;,

Mr. A. A. Jayne of Arlington, met
with an accident while out shooting
yesterday. Mr. 8. G. Hawson tele-
graphed to Senator Hilton that he
would lose his right hand, having shot
himself in the arm. The hand was
amputated yesterday. . Mr. Jayne has
many friends in The Dalles to extend
sympathies to him' in his distressed
condition.

Pocket map of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming, five
states in one cover, handsome, handier,
better, than any $1 map yet' made; 7.

colors, in strong cover; all counties,
rivers, railroads, postoffices. ' Correct to
date. Also maps of all states in same
style. Agents wanted. . Even boys and
girls make money fast. We mail agents
any samples wanted, on receipt of, 25
cents' each. , Address the Matthews-Northru- p

Cov Buffalo, N. Y.
If it is such a great inconvenience to

the board of U. S. engineers, and the
duties are so arduous as to cause them
so much: trouble, why would it not be
a good idea for eome one ' to start a
petition asking the Oregon legislative
assembly to use its influence to se-
cure the right from the general gov-
ernment, to complete the cascade locks
as the locks at Oregon city were com-
pleted; without any advice from the
board of engineers or aid from the
public treasury. This great big
bugaboo job would very quickly sub-
side into a business proposition, shorn
of the red tape and government strings-use-

by corporate influence, to hold
it back and blind the eyes of the public
to the facts as they really exist.

A SALMON FARM.

A Wonderful Large Number of Salmon
in the Columbia.

Day before yesterday the noon train
carried a couple of representatives of
The ' Cbbonicxe to Celilo, on an excur-
sion to the Salmon Farm of I. H. Taffe.
Millions of fish are in sight, and it is a
sight to beat the sight of Geo. Francis
Train, Col. Sinnott, or any other, man
by a grand eight. The water was so
literally black with them, that Mr.
Townley became wild, and rushing
down to the edge of the water lay fiat
on the rocks and began catching the
whoppers after the manner described
by Geo. Francis Train on his mem-
orable visit to the same locality
years ago. But - the fish - were a
trifle too slick for him, and rather, 'mus-
cular to be landed without a hook or'net,
and as it was the close season Mr. Taffe
refused to permit us W catch them ; so
we were obliged to content ourselves
with the eight.'. After feasting our eyes
upon the fascinating scene, watching the
King of fishes leap the cascade of Celilo
Falls, dart into the rapid with the veloc-
ity of a bullet, . occasionally one falling
by the. way, we walked over to the
wheels. Mr. Taffe has ' seven of these,
sour, of which has cost him every cent of
$15,000, from which he has not had re-

turns this year amounting to a nickel.
In view' of such hardships; while his
neighbors were putting up cases by the
thousands, he not putting up a can com-
paratively ; it seemed to as to be tempt-
ing almost beyond resistance to Bee - the
millions of fish now there so very : easy
to be caught, not to catch any. " But Mr.
Taffe is biding his time, which comes at
midnight Triday. , He is prepared to be-
gin active operations then, .with the full
force of his establishment, and if he has
any kind of luck will be able to "pull out
of the hole," as the saying goes, inside
of two weeks. His is the finest location
in the. world for a fishery, and it will be
astonishing if he fails to realize his most"
sanguine expectations. '

. '. ' ;- - ;

Just
A. HUlilV LINE OF GENTS'

Tie Dalles, Portland an4 Aitoria

Navigation Co. - HOSIERY, COLLARSand ana -

CUFFS.OVERS H.I,R.TS,' -

THROUGH

Fniiglt ami PasseqiBf Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p. m.

.
: - FASSKKGEB KATK8. .

One way. . . . . f. . ... . . .$2.00
Round trip r . 8.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduce!

FAST FBEIGBT.
Print, per 100 pounds .40
Melons and Green Vegetables : .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without delay.
Shimnents received at wharf anv time.

Liay or night, and delivered at Portland
in arrival. L,tve stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.' .

W. C ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
Ceneral Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Drjr-Bollo- w and

In company with Messrs. Emil
Schanno, and- - H. . M. Beall and
daughter, we enjoyed a drive up Dry
Hollow and across to to the sum-

mit below Creightons. .This ride, and
what is to be seen, beats all we yet seen
about The . Dalles. We deviated from
the main beaten road at W. H. Taylor's
and took a turn through his orchard.
Peaches,- - prunes, plums, etc., beyond
calculation, met the eye; and as for size,
quality and flavor none can excel. The
next place to attract the eye is the 50
acre melon patch of Mr. Cooper, from
which several car load lots are shipped
daily, east and. west, .commanding the
highest . market ..prices everywhere.
The bright 6tubble fields and piles
of filled - grain sacks along the
way attest that fruit is not alone
the only crop harvested on these high
hill lands. Wheat, oats and barley
have yielded their stores in bountiful
return for the labor of the husbandman.
Pondering on. the fact that .but a few
years ago .this land was --considered
worthless for fruit or farming, the re-

sults of the past six years ought to be
very gratifying to the publicVas well as
to the hardy tillers of the soil who have
certainly made the desert blossom.
Citizens of The Dalles can never realize
what fruitful resources surround them
until they get out and take a look' for
themselves. This is just what Mr.
Schanno keeps a team for. Ask him,
if you doubt Thb Chronicle.

1BACHKK5' INSTITUTE.

Resolutions of Thanks Passed by a
Committee.

For Tns Ch&okici."(.) :
RestA ed that the-- thanks of this lu

Btuuta
....... t stre tendered: 1st. To Supt.
SheliV tot the interest and ability he
has 91) owl in conducting tnis county
lnstitfu te. V '

2di To ofs.Slckerman. and Rigler
of Ftrtland.Vor Hie able and attractive
marner in which they have presented
the work of attraction and methods:

3c . To President John Bloss of the
State" Agricultural College; to Prof.
Ackerman, cjfvmty superintendent of
Multnomah . tfoiihty ; - to Prof. Frank
Riglfer, principal of , Harrison street
school, Port&ndS for their addresses,
and jto citizens pV The Dalles who fur-
nished " other entertainment for the
evening sessions, t

' fth?'. Tflt fhe couy newspapers for
their free advertisements of this insti--

tute.t I
- 5th.l Tof the boar of . directors of
Dalles i city district, fdr the use of the
school puijHing, and to (he janitor for
his servicei.

6th. ITcfthe honorable unty .court
for theius of the court use for the
eveninzleeegions

7th. To! the citizens wh furnished
free entertainment to the teachers. ...

8th. Tb Mrs. C. J. Crandaland to
those who assisted her in so generously
furnishing the music.

0th. To Mrs. Geo. Morgan and the
ladies who assisted, her in giving the
reception Thursday evening. ,

Mr. George ;. Batnett, Minnie U.
Michell, Charlotte Roberta, ..committee.

At The Dalles. Thursdav. August 25th.
1892, Mrs. IL B. Bakus, of Hood River,
to Mr. AUenWultqn, of Albma.

'. ' A . t'6. O., ' Notice.

Notice ia hi . . - given that the mem--
bers of A.-- Co., I. U.,'lhird iniamry,
will assemble aitfe ir armory on. Wednes- -

day, Sept. 7,892, 8 .30 p. m. sharp.
y oraer of Lisca

JOH H C H ERTZ ,

109 SECOND STREET, '.

PAU L KR EFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete- and the

,ESPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bat the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masnry's Paints used in all our work, and none bat
the most skilled workmen employed. : Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all ""colors. All
orders promptly.attended to. ' . .. ..

-

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

0
p
o

AMERICAN SCHOOL,

Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant, .v .."

114 SHOON

BEST IN

City taxes for 1892 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned.

-- - L. Roeden, City Treasurer.
Dalles City, July 6th, 1892.

Notice.
Having accepted a position in the .U.

S. land office, my ofhee hours at my
own othce in the Ruch building will be
from 7 to 9 a. m. and from 4 to 8 p. m. .

d6t8.30 . J. M. Hcwtinoton.

Stoca; Holders Meeting:.' -

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders : of the
Wasco Warehouse company will "be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday September 28th,
1892, at 3 :30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such - other busi-
ness as may come before it.

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 12th, 1892.
. - - G. J. Fakusv,

Secretary Wasco Warehouse Co.
td8.i2w

. Auction Sale. -

In pursuance of an. order of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15th, 1892, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion at the stock yards of W. E. Salt-mars- be

& Co., Saturday, September
10th, 1892, twenty fivo or more head of
horses, mares and colts belonging to the
estate of W. J. Meins. They are all
gentle horses, some of them broke to
work. They will; be sold for cash or
approved security. Sale- - to begin at 2
p. m. sharp. .

J. C. Mkins, Administrator,
-- of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

? Dated, The Dalles, Or., Aug. 23, 1891.
7.23dwlm. i ...

JKontMy ffleteopologieal Report.

Wecthcr bureau, department of agriculture.
Station, The Dalles, Oregon, for the month of
August, 1892. -

s

Latitude 45 36' 18". Longitude 121 12' W' west
Altitude 116 feet above-se- level.

HSJO HgO HEJO 3"
- - isfegsiiis'g:?'?- -

:
- "I m Is

1 , 75 SOT 5F T
1 74 89 1 58
3. ...... I.......:... 73 88 I 69
4.......: : .... 78 90 - 66
5 76 SO I 66
6 76 86 66
7...-...T.- -: 74 84 - 64
8...... ....-- . i 78 90 66- -

9.......-..:..- . 79 88 70 - :
10.....-..- ' I ...:... 71 82 60
11.........".....:. ...... 68 78 68
12. 69 78 60
13.. .'.:.. 76 ' 86 .66
14 . 68 70 60 T
15 65 76 64 -
10 67 . SO 54 '

17 6-- 84 62
18.. 7S 86 60
19 76 8S 64
20 '74 88 60
21 'u - 77 8S 66 -

22.. c, .75 88 62 .
'

23. -- 66 76 66
24 69 80 58
25...... . 70 80 60
26.. ; 70 SO 60
27, ..'..'...... 69 82 6- 6-

28. 69 - 82 ' 56' -
29.. .'.-- . 78 86 60
30 . . 70 80 60
81... 66 78 54
Biuns . 223i 2593 1972
Means 72.0 83.8 63.5

Mean temperature 72.0; highest temperature,
90 on 1, 4, 8, lowest temperature, 62, on 17th.

Greatest daily range of temperature, 32 on 17th
Least daily range of temperature, 16 on 14th.

HSiN TKHPXKATCRB FOB THIS MONTH IN ";
1872.:.. 1877....78.5 1882. ... 72.611887. .. .71.5
1873...r...: 1878.... 73.0 1883... . . 74.0 1888. . . .72.0
1874 ; 1879.... 72.0 1884 70.5 1889 68.4
1875.. -- .77 5 1880... .73.5 1885.... '76.0 1890 69.8
1876. . . .76.0 1881 72.0 1886.... 71.0 1891.... 71. 2

Total deflciencv in ' temperature tinrinsr the
month for 18 years, 00.8.
. Total excess in temperature since January 1st,
1S91, 1.4. . .

Prevailing direction of wind.-wef- it and K. W.
Total precipitation, T. 00; number of days on

which .01 inch or more of 'precipitation fell,
none. - ." , c, ...

TOTAL rHECIFlTATIO! FOR THIS HONTII IJt
1873.... 1878.... 0.f3 1883... 6.20 1888... 0.00
1874 1879.;. 0.48 1884. .. 6:12 1889. J.
1875... .0.12 1880.... 0.43 1885:..:0.05 1890(S !'0.04
1876...;0.02 1881. 1886... .0:02 1801.. 0.11
1877.... 0.10 1882.-- . ..0.72 1887.... 0.18 lsa... T

Total excess in precipitation durlngs- - month,
for 18 years, a 16 inches. - - 7

Total deficiency in precipitation since January
1st, 6.69 for 18 years. . . .. ;

K umber of cloudless, days, 28; portly cloudy
days, 2; Cloudy, days 1.

Barometer reduced to sea leveL. T indicates
trace of precipitation. , .

SAMUEL. L. BROOKS,
. Voluntary Signal Corps Observer. :

THE DALLES. OREGON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in

' to

to

AMERICA;
KIJUCATIOKAI..

Vasco Independent Academy. Tlte Il- -
le, Ores;on. .

' The next session of Wasco Independ-
ent Academy will commence on Monday, .

Sept. 5th. - A full faculty, of instructor --

has been secured with professor Brown. '

of Chicago, Illinois, as principal. .. For
catalogue or particulars, address, S. I..
Brooks, Secretary. . ; ,

A irsTellBg Ustn'a Eiperlnc Wltk
y ."f : ' . Dlarrbeea. . ..'.'
.' I am artraveling man and have been
afflicted with what is called chronic diar-
rhoea for some ten years. . Last fall I was
in Western Pennsylvania, and accident-
ally was introduced to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I ventured to make a trial and waa
wonderfully relieved. I would like now
to introduce it among .my friends. H.
M. Lewis, 24 Freeman street, Cleveland,
Ohio. For sale by Blakely & Houghton. :

druggists. -

- v Stock Holders Meeting--.

The regular, annual meeting of the
stock holders of Trk Cheoniclk Pub-
lishing Company will be held in the ball
over The Chronicle office at 8 p. m.r
October 14th, 1892. Directors for the
ensuing year will be elected, and such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting will be transacted.-- '

thereat. -- V. G. Boltojt, secretary.
9.2td - . ."

4,000 to - Loan.
In sums to suit, on improved ip side

property. $4,000 of Dalles .City . water ,
funds anply to Hugh Chbissian,
9.2d3t Secy. Dalles Water Com. - -

: . - PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block The Dalles, Oregon.

E. BECK,

and Jeweler.

Second St., The Dalles, Ob.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
"" - (Successors to . s. craa.)

Manniacturers of the finest French and
' Home Made ..

'

O A. 1ST X?' I s s v
;'"':. East Of Portland. ' . :

;".'"'.:: - . DBALEK8 IK

Can furnish any of these goods at 'Wholeaate '
orBetaU - - -

f7'- ' - In Kvary Stjrle.-- . : : -- .'

l3 Ctxsni anl Scja ter;;
"

104 Second BpntpJMpfi- -


